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Hi)Detroit Manufacturers Prepar-

ing to Spend $250,000 on
Plant

7With a view te ecurln a suitable
lte and trackage yards for an automo-Mt- e

assembling plant to coat a quarter
of a million dollars, James Cousens, of
Detroit, Mich., secretary and treasurer
of the Ford Motor company, spent res--

ia
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'pHE very styles that Paris and New York women
are wearing! Lovely Silk Frocks for street, aft-

ernoon and dinner wear. The narrow, silhouette the domi-

nant feture, but with every, late fashion shown. Note the
model sketched here, it shows the new postillion back, com-

bined with the peplum waist extension, and how smart and
Frehchy it is. Of rich blue taffeta with front of tan, and
white lace and rich Bulgarian weave net Priced at $75.

Then scores of other styles of plain and changeant taf-

fetas, lustrous messalines and pongees. Both circular and
high neck, models, finished in fine laces, heavy ecru allovers
and macrame. They're beautiful. Priced from $15 to $85.

AgaricWeave onWoolen Frocks
The new rough agaric or ratine weave used for the large square

Crowds GrowLorger at
r h i . ji r c ithe Big Industrial Show

HEews6f-this-eat--Made-in-Orcg6n"-Exp-
osi-

sailor collar and cuffs that gracejthis practical little frock. 0f blue:1? in -

erdav is company wlty Portland
railroad officials and property
owners In viewing the manufac-
turing sections of the city. Mr.
Oouxens secured prices and options on
different suitable sites, and within 10

dar will decide whether or not ths
plant shall bo built. If the decision is
favorable work will begin at once, and
It is expected that the plant will be
in operation in six months. Similar as-
sembling factories are to be built at
Los Angeles and Saa Francisco, and a
northwest plant la next In order.

1 am rery much impressed with con-dltlo- ns

as I hare found them along the
Paclflo coast," said Mr. Cousens this
morning, "and I am specially well
pleased with tha push and energy, evl-de- nt

In Portland- - This is my first visit
here m about four years, and I can
truthfully" eaythal"iievef havaT seen
such wonderful adrancement as has
been mads la Portland in that time,
fetreet improvements, I believe, are par-
ticularly noticeable, and the building
activity, as well, all goes to make Port-
land a very beautiful and promising
city.

"If we decide to build our assembling
plant at Portland It wIU mean the em-
ployment of a large force. Just how
large will depend, of course, on the busi-
ness we do, but at any rate It will prove
quite an Industry. The northwest ter-
ritory Is too large and too far away
to be handled from the San Francisco
plant, so I am here to else up the
situation. It Is neoessary that we have
railroad facilities In connection with
mirh a nbint- - ao that mi Investigations

.tion is spreading!ttam sum I g Vl 1
fnmrtnnl fj:yfjL

.fil' .Lin
or ian iuic prcsscu scigo. nuu piitcu m vuij t"v
. But there's tan unlimited choice of styles from the plain little
"V" cut front models for beach wear, the coated-dresse- s, the Dutch
neck styles to the stunning dresses of white. .

' Priced from f12.50 to f 75. N '

"Have you seen the big --woolen loom in operation at Meier' &
Frank's?" "Isn't if wonderful to watch the shirts and overalls being
made rightist the store?" Everywhere, yon hear people talking.

- Come tomorrow 4earn more'about the goods made right here in
our own state! From 5th floor to basement, the manufacturingex- -
hibits are scattered. . : -

' ;
;

Durham Duplex Razors, 33c jewelry and Watch
See a mail's "Standard" Shirt made every 0 minutes

In Neustadter Bros.' exhlbltflfth floor.
Bee pair of "Boss of the Boad" OveraUa made ev-

ery J0 minutes in Neustadter Bros.' exhibit; third floor.,
See a yard of Mohair woven in IS minutes on Mult-

nomah Mohair Mill's loom, fifth floor.
See. yard of Dress Goods woven In 11 minutes on

the loom from Thomas Kay Mills, Salem, Flelschner,
Mayer a Co., Portland, wholesale agents.

Bee a Oaa Mantle made In minutes at the West-
ern Mantle company's exhibit, basement.

See a Bed Spring. woven In 14 mlnutea at W. H.
Thompson's exhibit, fourth floor.

See Clipper Bed Springe made la our ewn shop, th
floor.

See the WlBunrtte Teat fc Ajmlaf Oo.1 mamifactur-ln- g
exhibit, fifth, floor.

See our Pennant Taotory In operation, fifth floor.
See the Paciflo Stoneware Co.1 pottery making '

hlblt, basement
See Paris Hat k Dye Works eShtblt. making hat

frames, seoond floor. ....

Repair ServiceIT'S really ; an extraordinary offer which
Durham Duplex manufacturers are

making in order to have you try the only
razor shaped x like the ordinary
style, with

'
all advantages' of i

safetyl

Tour rxooa- -

nw TniaiM
Satisfactory service thars

what we give you. Work
that's guaranteed in every

have been confined to sites with oppor-
tunities for good trackage. I have

: prices and options on several sites, and
a decision will be made In about 19

'days."
Mr. Cousens left this afternoon for

Seattle, accompanied by R. P. Rice, man-ss- er

of the Ford Seattle branch, who
came to Portland to meet him.

, The Durham Duplex
Demonstration Razors, as

detail. Done. by expert re

Kiser Pictures ofOregonThrownonScreen
From 11:30 to 1 and 2 to 5 o'clock, a continuance 6tereopticon show of Riser's Hand-Color- ed

Pictures of Oregon, on the fifth floor tomorrow.
Over 115 beautiful hand-color- ed photographs of Oregon mountains, lakes, rivers; also a

series of entirely new pictures of Glacier National Park. Free, of course. Plenty of seats.
Comejanytime stay as long as you like t

1

illustrated, are exactly the same as in a $5 outfit, except the papier machs pairmen you re assured of
honest, first class work, that
you know is correct. . And
withal it's at minirftum cost.

handle. Fitted with one double-edge- d steel blade. The offer that's sdver--1
tised with a full page lit the Saturday Evening Post this week. -- Ot?

ASKS PUBLIC S HE11PIN We have 500 of them to sell during this sale at the low price of only

m on fflUE imr Kay
w

Underivear'There are as many engaged in the
white slave traffic of America as there
are lawyers. There are as many men

1 8c ScotclrZepiyr

SPLENDID Scotch Zephvr Ginghams, thai
Jby ' the hundreds of yards

every day for new house dresses, children's Spring school
frocks, aprons, etc . .

Full 32-inc- h, in t wide rame of pretty new plaids, stripes

in the business as there are women. If '' . I fJ
a womaii purchases

'KaysciMadff--;Underwear-
,

4

it -- were not for the aid arid encour- -'
iigement of the men there would not
be 40 per cent of the present prostitu-
tion among women," said United States
District Attorney John McCourt, ad-
dressing the Rotary club at luncheon In
the Imperial hotel yesterday afternoon. Big Factory Purchase 9000 Pieces

sne may oe sure she nas garments that
fit that are) famous for their high
quality and perfect , finish. The bier"If you knew the depravity and num- -

- sample sale continues tomorrow at ater of 'macks' and the magnitude of
their operations, you would drive the

and checks of everx wanted color, luD-pro- ot

sun-proo- f! They're the best 18c Zephyr Ging-

hams, for Thursday and Friday only the yardof English Porcelamware at 11 cvarmints into the sea,"; continued Mr.

OBDEB bt ma
savings of a third to a . half,

o 60c Kayser Vests Of fine cotton
and lisle. Low heck and "sleeveless.
Finished" with plain French taped top.

mat Is what the government ha
started out to do. The agents of the
department Of Justice are' watching themconstantly Jnat. a ,nnn - man

Semi-Annn- al Bedding Salel
These stirring savings on our standard grades of Sheets,

OUR Gockery chief ,
took every piece of this pattern a big English

had, on his last Irip to Europe!
It's an excellent grade of Porcelain Ware in the blue onion pattern, as illustrated

t. 1 1 1 231tries to move a woman Into another r if. if miAlso fancy yokes. Regular no .1

and out sizes, special price, ,ea. eJe)CMate we get him, and prosecutions are i'Li 1 I BlPVrCases ant) Spreads, have a two-fol- d importance:
above, so universally used in the highest grades. THE SPREADS

vigorous. Out of 25. convictions in the
Oregon federal court for white slavery,
only three have received Jail sentences
and one of them was a woman. The
rest got penitentiary sentences of from

Pieces included in this lot which would sell regularly at $2 to $3 a dozen. They go
on sale for Thursday and Friday only. See Fifth and. Alder street window. ......

$125 Union Suits and VestsIn both
fine plain knit and fine ribbed styles.
Plain French and crochet tops. - Low
neck, sleeveless, loose or tight TA

$1.10 Crochet Speads, 72x
: 88-inc- h, T9.

$1.75 Crochet Spreads, 78x
88-inc-h. $1.6(

BLEACHED SHEETS
50c . Anchor Sheets, 54x90--

inch, 43eV
65c , Hotel Sheets, 72x90--

inch, , heavy muslin 55
75c Bleached Sheets, 81x90- -

inch, with welt hem, 67
PILLOW CASES

15c Pillow Cases, 42x36--
inch, 11 y1

r knees ; ; special, the garment, at f pC$2S Heavy Croch't Spreads1 lc Cups and Saucers
Dessert Plates .

Luncheon Plates
Breakfast Plates
Dinner Plates

Salad Bowls
Oatmeal Bowls
Bakers, ch

Bakers, ch

Deep Bowls ;llc 78x88-inc- h. .
$5 Satin Bed Spreads, 78x

n months to 10 years." vv,
Mr. McCourt related Instances that

have come to his attention as prosecu-
tor of young girls who have been ruined
by procurers. They were of the kind
that make the blood boll. -

"The human, male Is the only male In
all the - universe," he said, "that sub-
mits his female companion to the pas-
sions of another. Even a rabbit will

lar- -h, in beautiful
seilles designs.Butter Plates and ch Saucers.Pieces to Match it Cf Bread and

rBOM THIS WEEK'S ISSUE, THE SATTTBSAT EVEHIHCt POST

$1.00 Kayser Underwear Vests and
Union Suits of fine cotton and lisle.
Low neck, sleeveless, tight or loose
knee style. . Regular put sizes. Q
Special price, tomorrow, garm't ytC

$2.25 to $3.50 Kayser Underwear-Hig- hest

grade silk and mercerized lisle
Vests and Union Suits. Low neck,
sleeveless style, plain FrenchA OQ
and crocheted tops, each atjjl&7

800 Sacks of Granulated- thln.-wr---'-- '- :
He urged an awakening of publlo sen- -

... tlroent In the support of state officials
In suppressing the traffic within the
state. He said public sentiment had sup- -

- Cv . v "U1VH b ViiilCU ill 111 til
work. Without publlo sentiment aroused

.A..
.;!(!:, ;!t'.i'!ii-- Hztxa a Tsvsjrrs BiJiJnnnrr--omnB- B at ataxx.

Save on Wool QlanlsefcsJl'iiii'iii,?! 'y. PRICE thatUl astonish pur patrons arid
J ...i.lJ

the other dealers alike, for this is al
fM'iiliiii.I'l-jHii'iii.-;;ii,;:'ii'i!'J'ir!ii::Wi!!!:ifi::i,; txibd riiOOK luxir Btrasnrft obdsb bt sun

. by knowledge of conditions, said Mr.
, McCourt, prosecutions would be vain.

Julius I. Meier, chairman of the Ore--
gon Panama-Pacifl- o exposition, present-
ed the plan for the "Oregon first" ex- -

. curston to San Francisco leaving Port-
land the afternoon of March 12. He
asked that the Rotary club send a dele-
gation of at least five members. On mo-
tion of H. P. Palmer a committee of
three vras appointed to organize the Ro-
tary club's delegation, consisting of Phil
Orossmayer, Marshall N. Dana and Q.
W. Kendall. Elk booklets were distrib-
uted at each place and ths members ad-
dressed -- them to eastern friends. Wil-
liam C. McArthur presided as chairman
f the day. ,

EW Woof Blankets a manufacturer's sample line.WW''liiJir'iliflj N1 They're fine. pure, samtarv wool blankets, everyDon'fYou !M) it i f,
v flDRY one perfect.- - Regular $2.50 to $10 grades, in the Semi-Annu- al Bedding

most a dollar a. sack less than the prevailing
wholesale price think of --it I - on Dry
Granulated Sugar.

WeySecure(L800 sacks in an extraordi-
nary transaction, and - give . you the benefit
of our saving. - Only one sack to a cus-

tomer, and none sold to (? (Hi C

m mm GRANULATEDMllll ill
" ' !.'.'f ? 'I" .f 'Hr I

Silkoline Comfortersg.sr::;,;;,,:ctprmnftr Smile SUGAR

Sale at 4 to 1- -3 less.

White Wool Blankets
Best grades Whiter Wool, full

bed size, with pink or blue borders.
$3.50 White Wool Blank's f2.45
$5.S0 White Wool Blank's 4.45
$8.50 White Wool Blank's f6.45

1 1.35 Comforters at only $1.15TTrfU fw e Du(nk4 Im
61.75 Comforters at only f1.45other dealers. Thursday :u))-7- L 3)LAWYER FILES

Cheerfulness tfut means strength, a re
freshed body and- - ttronff nerves, b the source
from which bubbles forth the Owermoor
mile. Ostcrmoor rest u more than tlrtfi.

TV biltnwv mtrnrm of ths OMrrmooT matfrm brlnffl MM

S2.00, Comforteri at only. f1.65
flMda neeMsaeCe only,' a

'
1 00-l- b . : sack fore nmm hum st mU se ty

MIWMiim( NMea s tmm iws m Mb
2.25 Comforters t only f1.85
2.50 Comforters at only . $1.95

fid ilambw that Krairhtent th kink out al e'JwraottNOMINATION PETITION CTTini imootlwtintwnnitinrfomtnecmrrwornor
You nll be in good ipinit titer nighi't nat on

"bw'i heC!i eefdlLSee ieJwbst TW esM
iiwetMltiMMikiiimlBMpi

Sugar-Cure- d Bacon, lb. 15c
P. V. Cane Maple Syrup,

35c cans special only 23c

Sugar-Cure- 3 Hams, tb. 14c
Grizzly Bluff Butter, Z lbs.

for the low price of 70c

OREGON INDIAN BLANKETS from Pendleton and Oregon
City. Woven of" finest Oregon fleeced wool, in rich, non- - (17 Cfs
fading colors. - Pendleton BlanVl $8.50. J Or. City Blank's V etJU

IHeeVee. mmmm tmmt HmfwKmMteMrssMfc4 Yew as
I

Conrad L. Olson yesterday filed with' the county clerk his pomlnating petition tMMlfk taiTsiU Mattress tore siius candidate for state representative. B15.1
VjrittfirosCk. ' I 'ntnij. iW miwtm ltpe Carpets flftd Ilugs Portlaisil Very Best Stocks0frmoM Cwtthn Imm. .We m ikpuainIt was the firfct complete petition to be

filed by a candidate ror the legisla-
ture. Mr. Olson Is an attorney, member mi- - 1'sj- n- ;.:'r the Multnomah and Oregon Bar as . ramp nOQK MTif Bumiaa 1 . , ovdum bt vuxl
soolatlons. The words he desires printed OSTKRMOOK "t COMPANY, It tSHkOi SkWti IW T HOUSANDS;of new Rugs and Carpets-endle-ss numbers of patterns and sizes-that's.- what we are able toniter ma name on the ballot are: "State-m- it

No. 1, .Progressive legislation, show. vou. tomorrow!suppression or frauds. Regulation - of .The famous Bundhar Wilton Rugs arid Carpets, for which we're sole Portland agents; Kilmarnock Scotch Rugs', Kazack WoolIII.corporations. lie believes In reason
tir.e tax exemptions as regards house
iiuld goods. Rugs, Brussels Tapestry Rugs, Axminsters, Kabas, Abacks, and hundreds of. others in scores of new designs and exquisite color

ings. ; We mention but a few below: " v- - i
"

, f
.

. - - SMALL RUGS $27 Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, on sale at onljf 910.85
$30 Rugs, 9x12 feet, on sale at only f22.85

NON-STO- P MOTOR RUN
;

COURSE IS LAID OUT

- KAZACK WOOL RUGS
$11 Kazack Rugs, 9x12 feet, at only 97.85
$10 Kazack Rugs, 9xlfc6 feet, at only 96.75
$12 Kazack Rugs, 10.6x12 feet, at only 97.85

Our Semi-Annu- al Bed and Bedding Sale, in progress, brings the
lowest price, we believe, ever quoted in America on Osterm'oor
Maftressesl '

, . ",'",-,.- ' NEW ABACK RUGS
In greens, browns, tans and oriental colorinsrsThe identical Ostermoors advertised with a full-pa- in this week'sThe route to be taken by the nonstop

motor run of the Ford Motor Car agency

$2.00 Axminster :T?ugs, 27x54-inc- h, at' 91.30
$2.50 Axminster jRugs, 27x54-inc- h, at fl.50
$4.00 Axminster Rugs, 36x72-inc- h, at 93.2T
$5.50 Mohair Rugs, 24x48-inc- h, at only 93.87
$8.00 Mohair Rugs, 30x60-inc- h, at only $5.65
$10 Mohair Rugs, 36x72-inc- h, at only 97.8$

KILMARNOCK pTCH RUGS
which atarts in front of The Journal f $11.90Saturday tvemng jost- at $15-w- e reproduce, it abovel

Full size,, weight, one piece.- - On sale this .week $6.00 Rugs, 36x63-- 3

7.6x12 feet Aback Rugs, on sale at 911.25
9x12 feet Aback Rugs, on sale at only $13.50

,10.6x12. feet Aback Rugs, on sale at 918.00
il at only f4.3
at only fxa.so.$18 Rugs, 6x9 feel

ttai building. Friday noon, March , will
be out Yamhill to Seventh: down Sev--I
rnth to Burnslde: out Burnslde to North
Park; down North Park to Everett; cut

arden of Allah SOcoibStoircmen
$30 Ostermoor French . Edge

Mattresses-t- he finest Ostermoors
made Weighs full 60 lbsrmade of
4000 sheets, of layer felt,, covered,
withlinest French art Jf 6 f?fi
ticking. . Semi-Annu- al Pl0.ty

$18 Ostermoor Mattresses-mad- e
in two pieces, full size and weigh

T $12.50 Hygienic Felt Mattresses-m-ade

for us by Carmen, Mfg. Co.
of felted layer cotton, covered with
best striped art ticking. P A ((
Special for this' sale at , VUU

$6.75 Gilt-Ed- ge Mattresses j
made of 25 pounds of layer cotton
and 25 pounds of wood fibre, cov-- r

kHE Garden of Allah the play that all. New York is
v irtiis-iiii- ; auwui --awu iibtb o ttJt uuutw uuiu wuitu

r.veren 10 i wenty-secon- a; 'over Twenty-secon- d
to Washington; down Washington

to Alderj.oyep: Alder to Fourteenth;-ou- tFourteenth to Columbia; over Columbia
to Seventh, and conttnue that route for
the seven days the run is to last. The
distance covers 62" blocks and makes a
total of a' little more than three and one
fifth milea. This run is attracting a
jcrat deal of attention among the local
dealers; and when gotten under wayit

-- r wttcrpateirWftrthOuOTrwIirwatch'
Its progress with much Interest '.'.

Pry elab 11.78. Edlcfsen Fuel Co,

it was dramatized. In the Book store now at only uUving 50 lbs. Covered with blue or
.Freckles Porur,-5- 0. The-8poil- en

ASK.'pink standard art tick- - fl I O )J
tnri Special tins "sa'CTv Lo7iO Calling of Dan Mathews, by Harold

Bell Wrieht. at 50. v -roll edgewith imperial Sear ot a vnna uanoy, ouf .
Firing Line Chambers, 50.. .Tin - f A iPliONES PACIFIC, PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4; HOME,! Shepard of the Hills, Wrighv 50 wwTe oisicr vniwxora, ouc.
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